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Tafii àrepeat tbelpsalnsai _ea .tanyJor tIe
dggan wbich sbe ,was stillempioyediwhein the

%àuese-4ntered the room.
h tuddenlevuision this-- '4ich burried

a n whose -veins the tide of
le \Iiaj]?fiwed freshly but 'a few hours sine,

bead pràmised to himself sûch'»a- mor-

'Such t'nrrovfu'rswas te hava been lhe
tMiasiy gasped&for thïstli holding the rband of

6'ut'tthe'sun bas gone dwn for me whilst
'ireWetday v God's vi a bedone.'

Sten4replied!.the 'prestt it will rise for
j Slta -nevet 'ndangetertjy.' '. 

Leoua&dli gered. iu-o'gh the nigbt.; that
'oiat f o-reor tdo al iswh kept.watchbybis

th-bed, for they could not avo[d contrasting
t wit% their anticipated happiness. "Marion bad

-eat a telegraphie message to ber landlady, beg-
Sging ber to try and make er father understand
''wtat had happened, and endeavor to reconcile
,-'bm-te ber absence for this eue night. Just as
teefirst crow of the cock was heard, and the

èfSrst etreak of ligbt was visible l the east, there
was :a perceptible change in the suflerer; the
b hrestb came shorter, and shorter ; and as the
.geden rays of the rising' sun broke into the
-eath.cbamber, they sarveid onIly to show more

- wvidly the gray shadow of death whicb ws
.gVssing -over the piae, quiet face.

.'Ail nature seems sprugiug ioto life and
'glit,' thought Marion, ' whlst the "being destin-
d to immortality bursts the bonds which confines

ý.it to its morta! tabernacle.'
Suddealy a deep sob burst from the lips of

'Kathleen ; her ear,' keen .to every souad, as ber
iteart was more ahve to every instinct of affee-

-'tio where Leonard was concerned, bad caugbht
a few sigh, heard by no ear save ber own; ber

-tand, ciasped hitherto withb al the tenacity of
doe, feit the grasp relax ; ber watchful eye he-

efda the shadow deepen, and kew thati lwas
4eat.; ishe could bear no more, nature must
have ils vent, and with a low, bitter, wailhng cry,
che eaidowed brade sank senseless into ber father's
sems.

CHAPTER XIV.-BEHiND THT. CURTAIN.

The sod upon the little grave îu the cemetery
;ratNorwood was aiready green withête verdure
'f anotber spring ; but Llian's beart had net

oensed te ache over the loss ofb er firstborn,
-added te which trial stili pressed beavily on the
whoe fami. There were moments when she

'tek acutely, too, the burden of her father beinsg
-tkrown entirely on lier younger sister througb

-lier own marriage, though at the time it took
.place sei had had reason te hope that a prosper-
-cis change woulU woar sucb a revoiution in

--Leslie's affairs, that they should be able to offer
a home themselves to the now ifirm Mr. Craig.
Tisas Lilian telt a speces of amiable envy, if we

,miy se speak, towards Marion, who she knew
bad, at-abe stern ca of filial duty, remaînea lu
the world -for an indefinite 'period, struggliog on1
tdf1 a change o their own circumstances, or the
-ultimate death of ber father, should set ber freea;
wbdst shei ha'd, by- uniting herself to Herbert,

'lett fer sister ail the ruerit of her sacrifice ; and
-he daily becorne more uneasy on Mariou's ac-
,ount, having heard from ber of the changes
'tWkinglace in Mr. Burka's fomily, and ber pro-«
posed return home-' to do vbat ? To take a
cottage at Torquay, or some such place; let
apartments, and give private lessons. ' For,'«
iawd Marion in ber note, ' the state of my bealth
-'atre an more unfts me fer tha bard hie of a
dailg governes.'

She was one day sitting musing thus, wen she
saw Herbert cross the square in the company of
-a gentiem-an. a stranger te herseI. She knew
ie bad lelt home Io work all day at bis studio in
aoe of the back streets lu Soho-that las New-
mann Street bad been long sauce given up-and
-opeaed the door, wondering what. bad brought

hilm back. She then ascertained that bebhad
met ts genileman, whom he introduced by the
amne of Mr. Richmond, and whose portrat hé
lad formerly taken, at a short distance froin
home, nd bavang fallen into conversation, the

e tad returned together to Herbert's lodg-

The simple mournîng worn by Lalian could not
dguise her extreme beau ty, vist ber conversa-
troa betrayed that she was aIso an i itelachual
ad accomplished woman.t

"2 Will there be a ha ver liaing to the cloud ?>
she thought as the stranger exhibited a lively in-
terast in their affairs, prefacîug bis remnarksc

'You should be living in a superior place toL
this, Leslie, bad you your deserts. Let me bave
jour papers on the fiue arts. If Blackwood bas
rejected them some onetsa may like ter ; try1
att tha' troa round, rather than be repuilsedi sud
.dowrscast at eue rajoctien. I amn myself sema-
«'bat cf s Jiterory' man, jeu know, oad perhîaps

'o"bable te gave jeu s 1ittle help, as vell os
'secemmendi pensons te coe te jour studio.-
Hoevvr, hake fer jour motto <base two vends,
Nl desperanduin, sud test assuredi that.m sube

-end jeu vii coma oil triumphant.

'assura you Har bart as ver>' much discour-
.agedi,' sad Lalion. ' I do noat know whaich lhe bas
found'the verst, lateratura or paamtig: ave are
not an [ha clique, Mr. Richmend, either amongst

artsisor utiers sd ru> o ou starving I fear,
tiil doomsday, unlass e hocau push hamself for-

- Quite right, my dear madarn ; jour busband
is cet one of a clique, as jeu nighlly say ; ha is
w'raat as facetiouly' toeme by' tise ierary' fro-
<.eroty' aunout-sider ; hait ve rnust set if he can.-
net pusah hîrmself forward as others bava dou.-
You hava neyer 'mwitteu te order,' I prasumne 7'
te sai, turuing te H-erhbert. .

-'Wràt te order t' replied thealatter ; '1I do
not eve'n know vwhat ls meant by tht term,.'

'Admirable simplicity!' said Mr. Riebmond,
with a laugh. y Wy, ' writing to order? meansm
flaving a plot given tou you, and. then flling it.upù
yourself ; writing a . tale, m fact,, to a certainu
gion plot.'
grI couald not write an fetters, Mr Richmondh,'

è > imagination muset be left to
Swander ' wat wdi, fancy free.- I could write a
c aeer imaginativewo k, and I am sure I may

0a 'e whöutôuconceti, than nîne.tents of iolef

THErTR UE b3ITN¶ESS AN» CKHOLIÇC ROQNICLE.-
wahêhich tie e-literatr& fithe ent dail
poiltedj. butno4filiaugaup a bnherjpersons' plot
for"-.e é. - co'uld notAworki bound tofollowihe
ride laiddown by another.

rigbt, Lesiie,lfollo w .ur ow,' sid

bisiitor;"oniy -to work- ai s'once, -an witb
energy; and, 'mark "mywords, you wilIl t last
corne bif trmmpbant. As to the studio, you will
seda friend 'filmiie, to-morrow who will employ
youn an histoical panting. A now au e
voir, Mrs. LeslG,'., ha id, rising and siaking
handsiih 'LiIi, and 'thea accompanied 'ber
busbànd ou bis way to Soho.

Ten-,Lilian sat n:to palot, for sbe.earned
as lit t ie oney sometime-that way; but.her brusb
wonld; keep dropping froin ber bond, and. she fell
into a regùioia musrng fit,-sucb as youfall into
yourself very often when you hope for some
change in your fortunes,-and she waved out in
ber sunny imag•nation a kright prospect for the
future, which 'Shabeheld in perspective.. A
pleasant little home, with an aged white.haired
man sitting iy ber fireside ; and then that dear
Marion could go to Canley ais soon as se
wished, tho' we are fain to say that ibis wicked
Lilan sighed very deeply at the thougbt, and
even dropped a tear in grief at the refiection that
Marion would not be happy except In ene par-
ticular way, and that way involving an utter se-
paration from ail the worid.

Let us leave ber with ibis glimmer of better
fortune,-for there as a break in the cloud,-
and go to the sister isle, and see what Marion as
doing.

CHAPTER XV.-THE SHADOW ON THE HEARTH.

The shadow is on the bearth siail - a sbadow
never t abe removed is on the sweet face of
Kathleen, the widowed bride ; it follows ber
everywhere-when she visits the staely monu-
ment at Glasneviae-when she sats n ber own old
room at Rutland Square: in the busy streets by
day-in the quiet, silent bours of the nigt-in
the very sancituary itself, ibis sbadow of an unsub-
dued, never-to-be-forgotten sorrow pursues lier
still. ' For me, for me,' is ever lier despairing
cry,-' for me he met bis death 1'

Deep and strong is the passion of love in the
beart of this impulsive Irish girl. I wonder will
ait ever awaken to any other tune. Those who
knew Kathleen never imagmed that ber heart
was capable of such a depth of affection ; they
bad thought of ber, spoken cf ber, as of an
amiable, but somewbat frivolous girl ; ail who
knew ber were surprised, none more so than ber
father, stepmother, and Marion.

Many persos prophesied that the sorrow was
toc deep to last, the shadow too dark to linger
long ; that Kathleen would brighten up ; and
that she who was, an one and almost the same
hour. both wife and widow would, before the
year was out, again exchange ber name.

A nervous lever bad laid ber prostrate for
several weeks fullowmg Leonard's dealli. With
beth; however, and a naturally fine constitution,
she rallied, and again moved about in familiar
places, as of old.

Oh, bave you ever feit jour heart wither
away, as it were, under sore dire, crushing
trouble ?-bave you ever felt the sorrow upon
jou through the dea tb, or impendin death, of
some dear one, whom you would bave saved wath
your own ltae, might e or she only be spared to
you ?-if so, you can imagine the depth of the
sorrow which crushed ber to the very eart.-
' Would she go mad under the calamity ?' asked
those who pitted and loved ber ;. but no ; reason
was as unclouded as ever, but the shadow of ber
grief never passed away.

Then they reproved er, spoke of rebellion to
the wili of God, et duty owing to others, of the
strict necessiiy there was for shaking off this
weli nigh despairing sorrow ; but ail in vain.

' 1 am not rebelhous, she would meekly say,
for ail ber native impetuosity was gone; ' but
'et me bear in silence my great grief.'

There was one, bowever, to whom she was
now drawn by-ties ofa most leader love. Pour
Mrs. Burke had taken the poor motherless suf-
ferer, who bad so often opposed an icy.chilliness
to the vertures she had been prompted to make,
to ber own warm heart, and had at lengl nfound
an opeaung to that of Kathleen. What was the
talisman which gave ber admittance to the sealed.
Up beart at which she had been knockang, knock-
ing two long years without avail!

That talisman was named A dversity ! It had
come to Kathleen an the shape of death. But
call ai sorrow, grief, trouble, what you will, t[ere
ai was ; it comes to us ail sonner or later-to
seme more is given, to- others less. I know-5not
et those who have less can safely be termed the
happier of the two. Weil for us, if we bear it
quîetiy. Tha worst ef ah ail is that va grow se
very restivea; young, andi middile-agedi, sud oldi,
va are ail alike, avar, ever stravng te shirt from
our shoulders this cross of ours. Coulai we but
bave any' other, boy mc battar va coul bear
its weight ; and jet, as 1h is givan us te bear, it
needs musti be the very hast fer us. But, jeu
see, ve de not see the gem concealed waithn its
rough exteraor, and se we are guiug ou trying,
trying ail nur lfe long te get rid ni our sbadow.'

Welil,.l was sayîug ibat Mrs. Burke had ati
last the hoppiness ef fiading tiat she was ioved
-ay, and vary dearly ion ; fer the poo.r, florn
girl, who lu a 1e sbort heurs ba bean ah once
maad, wifa, and v:dow, fait ns if she could neyer
moa up saiheciently fer fermer little slhgbts and
coldness. ..

About this time Bilaen took it auto ber had toe
tread La Mmnas f oetsteps ; yet not expacily se,
fer she wouldi leave R.utlaud Square fer a certain
hoeuse cf gond Sisters nf Cbarity, not very' fair
I romn ber ewu old borne ; and thus it vas that
Ellen's commencemeteof the novitiate was the
reason for .Marion's rature te Ecgland. -

The good Mr. and Mrs Burke, however,r
wnuld not part with ber without a tesInnonialof
their affection and esteem; so the lady made ber
a preseut of .a valuable brooch, and Mr. Burke,
who knew what ber intentions were, presenxted
ber with a bank note for for one bundred
peundis

Mariou vas very sud when the day arrived on
which she vas to bid fareweil to ber goud, kind
friends ; more sad than ever, when she pressed to

ixér be~r~jtb~'
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DIsoitÂReAcuL Sossai( St. BRIDE's P mROTsTANT
Ohurch.-A scene bich one could scarcely have
expected to witness iithin the preciacts of a bouse o
prayer; and in a place dedicated to the worship o
God, occurred on last Sunday in the parisih chutais
of st. Bride's, u this city. The chuarch was crowd-
ed to the doore, and many were compelled to remain
outside who could not gain admission. Ts eRo.
Mr. Carroll, the repected jncumbeuntetthesaparin
vise ordinaril>' preacises sud cendacis tise service in
hie churis lewidely known and respecled in this
city ; yet 1: was ha e who was on Sunday the object
of as disgraceful an exhibition as auy perhaps that
bas.aver taken place within thewalls ofha Church.
hi is asalitissu1'bis effauce' consista lu hie having
introedceai8 Pusei le practicea' nt the service cou-
ducted -in bis church. It is also objected thai ha
commences the service w th a yman, and thaitha
asp the responses entonei instea cf o saving <bai

simply spoken, and ther individuals further coa-
plain that the reverend gentleman respects ihe
sign of the cross? Those persons, it would seea-
bave resolved teo"admonishi'the Rev. Mr. Carrollln
their own pecubiar and diereputable manner. Tie
modus operandi of the rebuke, however does not
posaseIso recommendation of eveon riginality; for
it was a fair copy in the main of the course that bas
beau adopued by those wo, a few years since in
London, took upon themselves te show thoir minis-
ters how the Protestant service should be conduut-
ed.

The preparations for Sunday's 'demonstration'
would seem te bave been long in process of incuba-
tion. On the walla of St. Werburgh'a Church, and
other places, large ' vehement' placards were pnsted,
within the last few days, conuvoking all 'ctrue Pro-
testants' to attend ai St. Bride's Church on Sunday,
and to act on the suggestion made l one. of our
,ontomporaries, tiatiahe> isheraicombinehichan ef
tort te put deu ' tise Pepisis practices' viicis voe
carried out in tat church. Whether the 'true Pro-
testants' read the mural incentives or not, we of
course cannot say ;.but certain it is that a large
number of respectably-dressed persona forced them-
selves inte St. Bride's. Church, and we bave heard
that many of that immense-congregation were straug-
ers wirhin the precincts of that edifice. The condet
too, of that well-dressed mob was such that we are
sure all respectable Protestants must be beartily'
ashamed of them and the manner iwhich the vast
majority deported themselves. We bave beea in-
formed tsat Potes'.ants they were beyond a l db.
So far as we could ascertair the particulars it op.
pears that, after the Re. Mr. Carrol had read the
prayers wich usually precede the sermon, ho as-
cended into the pulpit and proceeded te preach a
sermon troustise teothtisGospal ni tise day. Ha
sa scarcel- temomenced when a large proportion

of those present were seized with violent coughs,
and s continuous was bthis species of interruption
that'it was impossible, except for those who were
near the pulpit, t heuar a sentence of wht the rev.
gentleman said. But cougs, frequent and violent
and cotinuous vere no tihe only unseemly inter-
ruptions indulgelluin. Now and again those who
wished to h very expressive of their disapproval of
their pastor positively hissed, and booted, aud grean-
ed, and made such a variety of discordant noises as
produced an exhibition painful t witness, and sadly
disgracefuloto those who tuok part in it. The Rev.
Mr. Carroll baving concluded his discourse, and
baving deseenad rentmie ulpit proceedetai te
communion table:.'umadistai>' thora vas-raisoil a
periect howl of such cries as 'No Popery,' 'Tarn
your face to the people, 'onva with the confession
box,' and a number of similar exclamations. Every
effort seemed te bave beau made to suggest some-
thing which would produce confusion or merriment
derision or uproar, and only those who have beau in
a theatre on s 'boxing night' can imagine the con-
duct of those who disturbed the service of St l3ride's
on Sunday. In fact it was a repetition of the upper
gallery on St. Stephen' night. Aiter the Rer. Mi.
Carroll hbai rem'ained soma time praying attthe left
of the communion table, and whe it was thought he
was about t adminiter communion, ha turned te.
wards the excited and tumnîtuoB audience, sud,
after, a momeU's pause he tnook is seaut at some adis-
acnce to the left of the communion table, and tok
an bis band a large siiver plate. asnd appeared
ibut to 'give thesacrementB He did not, however,
ado se, bat walked out by the shortee way to the
door. Immediatly' the aisturbers raisei an exult.
ting laugh, and were evidently graufiel that they
iad succeeded in driving the minister from bis
ciurch, and they at once signalised or celebrated
tuair victery' by a loud and well-eustained round
of Ishe 'Kentish fire.' This was given beartily and
vigoronsly'. Notwiibstauding' this scene, and that
g service' was over, few persuns showed the least in-
tention to leave the church, as it was antrcipated
that the Rev. kr. Carroll woula return and com-
plate the service Whon the disturbers were gone.-
After some time, bowever, the sexton appeared and
announced that the service was over, and begged
that the people would leave the church. Bis ap-
peal was wholly unattended te and as litle atten.
tion was paid to soma ten or twelve police who had
beeh on duty in the churc fromithe beginning of
the service. Doubtlees the presence of tbese men,
few as they were, contributed te restraiu the con--
duct of the demonstrationiets. Mr. Superintendent
Campbell and M. Inspector Armstrong several imes
requested that the people vould leave the church,
but it was in vain until Mr' Campbell etated that he
would b reluctantly obliged tosend for a party of
police and have the churchi cleared. After this in-
timation the police succeeded in gradually driving
thae out, and by half-past o ee o'clock they had the
chuich cleared, but not unîl after they had to in-
terfere in separating som men who struck at one
ather bittarI>' within A fv yards of tahe 'commu-
nion tal..

At savon n'caock in tisa evening, vison tise Rey.
Ut. Carroli vas about oonducting tisa evening set.-
vice, he isai baera iim aichurch as crowded as itl
vas in tise moruing, andi, as tisera vas every' pre-

~babiliay that-the scena visicis toot placa in tisa morn-
ing.would ha ropeatedi, ha statedi tissu if tise congre.-
galion vota disposai to permit tisa service te go on
haeaolai ffiste,' but tisai If ho vote te ha inter-
rupteed, b>' s molb ha vould leave tisa churchs. Thes
disturbors then clamtoreusly insistedi tisai ha shoulai
vithsdraw thq votai ' mois, anil after sema time thea
Rev. Mrt. Carroll did se, bai ha vas fiot, hoeveor,
pormitei te proeed vilh tisa service, as tisa 'are
Protetants' ceainctedi tisemse'ves lu mucis tbe samea
dianaputable manner-in which tise>' spent troms Salf
pasi elaven to half-past eue o'clock lu tise oarlier,.
part ef tise day. -Mr.&sperintendent Campbsell M..
[espoctrrirmstrsoàg, and a large number et police i
veto presensd persasaded tise peu'ple te leava tisa
cburah vwiheut having te use force.- Freemnn

Butrows, Mr. Joseph Kincaid, Mr. Espine Batty, Mr.
Falkner, 'lir. Gaussen, Mr. indrews, ;Q and
others muved and seconded reBolutiona cundemning
the innovations in questien, s well sa the disturb-: I
ances caused by thm ;- . - E

'In the assertion of the just rigbts of thelaify,
they earnestly protested against any tesabing or
practices ià,-the' ministrations of thes clergy incon-
istent whthe articles and generàl usage of the

Ohurèhof Ireland, as laid dowa by iawful antihrity.
These miaistrations had now existed to the satitfao- .

yor ueaigrwiow byba p9or ah:
,tem t a smile,sa-

' I dó not., know h,4 ear Miss Craig, that te
-kùoswledge thate-you are set[led'inhahievo'ely
pace'e whicb you purposeigoing vill notlure
me fromn'my own home duing.the.&ensudmg aum-
mer, se we will net say farevwll, dear- Marion,
Jet it be au rev-oir; ad may .th, sb'adow' of
grief like unte mine never baddea your fair
face.'!

Ah, but I ton have my- sbadow, Kathleen,'
thougbt '4.irion, though she said nothing ; ' and
meis:ti grnm shadow caused by poverr yud
disappointed hope.'

To be Continued.

T .TsOiauoa -MÂaneNé:à.Men I g nt'act son,.a:e
Papauui proi t layiytrialoa p
pdPdse murder& cf S flinftfdih'e effecttht :nô-
Oathlia in:Ulster bas ît4ëiglitet chance or'satis-
facti1ôùn"ihen n.Orangenian a thé:aggresor, is now
-àausing:annusàual sensation' l Ireland. , T ho enor-
mnitieroccasionally.coming. te 1igh leave littIe
doubt-that'universai corruption bas' Ovespread the,
provide; and yet no steps are boing' taken te pu-
rify the'corrupted foun.tains ofju'tices-To learn tie
entire extent of dheinifàity to punish the guilty
and.rehtore publié confidence u the publia tribu-
naIs. '

I i Iarathor bard tat the preperties and lives of
the Catholics of s whole province abould be left at
the mercy of jurias, manufactured, il may b, lu 'the
Orange lodgesetoeffectb suds, not ni justice,, but
of party." It srely caunot bo the.wish of rulers tbàt
the Catholie people df whole couniiès should ahun
tbe courts as the partiään'senare, dread the laws as
the orangeman's scourge, and have recourse,..when
iujured, to dhe vld justice o revenge.

Our Dublin cotemporary, very fairly, indeed, takes-
exception te the patience of the Monaghan clergy
under the late sck given-to morality and religion
in that cOunity. A atholie was murdared in open
day. A party was accused and put ontrial for the
murder, and a jury was appointed te try the accused,
frim which jury Catholics were excluded

Wbat did bs sCatholie clergy of Monaghan do in
consequence Of tbis ssta of thingsa? What did they
do te prevent it ? What did tbey do to expose it ?-
Nothing!I Good reader, simply nothing. Just fancy
a Maroon shooting an emscipated dsrkey in lamnai-
ca, and Govorner Eyre, wilb officiai complaca.ne>
reading, the morning atter, a long 'trial on the sub-
ject, how a Maroon Sheriff bad empannelled a Ma-
rocr jury, and how the Maroon jury gravely acquit-
ted the accused.Maroon ; and fancy furtber bow the
Jnmaica papers u ond Jamaicaepreachers in the
regibu of Derringten weuld comment, appeal, pet!-
Lion, and saEitate on a theme se atrocious.

Well, is thora anything more revolting in the sup-
posed case thain the real ? We fancy not ; and
yet the Monaghan clergy, who did elect a tborough
Whig at the last eleeon, and wbo did rouse ibe
people on that occasion te a plich of enthusiaam
worthy of a more glorious cause, were, are, and,
doubtless, will remain, as allant s tishe grave.-
Castlebar Telegra ph.

- SuriosEn DEADFUL MUDDE.-Tbis afternoon a
woman of the nane of Foran, the wife of .a butcher,
resaiding in Mungret lane, Lîmorick, was foand ina
dying state on the Salmon W ir Bank, near the firet
atile at at Park-bridge. The unfortunate is said te
have received mortal injuries by being brutally stasb-
bed in the abdomen. The busband, i is asserted,
who bas beau drinking for soma time back, and who
was arrested tbis eveniug in a public bouse, is in
custody on suspicion of having perpeîrated' the ter-
rible crime. The city is in a state of extreme excite-
ment consequent on he deed or blond. The deceas-
ad veman sud busband veto driuking dnriug tbe
day inKeane's public-house, at CorbaIly.--Lierick
Reporier.

Tas Tuons STaErr SneHooNG CAse. -At a late
hour on Sunday night soma favorable symptoms
evinced themselves in James Bropny's case. These
were taken advantage of by Surgeon Tyner, who la
in almos: constant attendance os him, and he w
induced t atake sme slight nourishment suitable to
bis condition. Thia was the first time tbat the
wounded man, aince bis entrance ito the hospital,
had attempted ta receire any sustenance, with the
exception of a drink of water frotm time to time, and,
thougi still in a very precarious condition, Bropby's
case is neot wholly hopeless. He bas a fine constitu-
tion, and mucb mayeha expected from the skilful
treatment h is receiving, notwitbstanding the very
grave nature of bis wound. Since bis entrance into
Steevenas Hospital dhere bas bee a police-constable
ou deiy day sud nigbt inside tise door cf Ne. 3
ward, in which ho lies. On Sunday morning a
highly respectable-looking ycung man called at the
hospital te make inquiries as te how Brophy as
progressing, and while doing se, he was taken into
custody by the policeran on duty, and conveyed te
Kilmainham station-house. In the course of the day
the prisoner was released, as there was no charge
against him. At first ha was suspected of h-
being a person for whom the police have been look-
ing out for soma tima for supposed complicity in the
Fenian movement; but il appeared that in tbis in
stance there was a mistake as te the prisoner's iden-
tity. In addition to the policeman stationed at the
anar et the yard ceniaining Breps>, on Sunda>'
nigbt another constablaiasplaced on dut yuaide
the hospital buildings. What may ho thieobject of
these precautions ei, of course, beat known te the
police authorities, Brophy, notwithstanding the
condition of prostration to which la is reduced by
the effect of bis injury', still rtaiins bis imperturbable
reticence, and bas not volunteered the alightest
statement relative to.the transaction from whicbi ha
bas been se great a sufferer.-Freeman.

DuaLîn, April 14.-A revolt of the laity against
the authorities of the Irish Obrch would ha unfor.
tunate at any time, but particularly so Rt the piesent
moment, when the Establishment may be said toe h
on its trial before Parliament. No disinterested
person considers it worth defending, aecept for the
sake of its Proteatantism. If its bishops and clergy
gel fascinated with Romanism and labor to intro.
duce lusidiously a pa;try imitation iastead of the
genuine article-something which, at the very best
can ha regarded only as a sort of electro plated Pc.
pery-thea the conviction will rapidly gain groucd
that the revenues of the Oburch had botter b are-
stored to the Roman Catt'olicpriesthood. Whatever
may be. the faults of Irish Protestants, they willi
tolerate no dallying with the bChurch of Rome, such
as the authorities bave long winked at, in the pa-
rishes of Grangegorman uand St. Bride. The rietous
proceedinge in the latter churchb seemed te have
brought mattera te s criais. It ls said tisat thea
Archsbishoep bas laiken up tisa subject, sud that thet
Rev. Mr. Carroll now seas it in an entirely' nov ligist
sud le willing te give up ail practices offensive te -

tise congragation, s.e adoes net consider tisat thorea
lesuany priaciple involved in the dispute. An ad-
drae freim bis chuerchwardens, Mesers. Beileau sud
Yelford, appears lu the papers te-day, asting thsai I
thaey doepi>y regret tise laie cccurrences in tise parish -

church, sud aubmitted tisair views te tise incumbent,
vise, tise>' feel satisfied, 'wiii cordis:l>y acquiesca inu
assisting tisem to prevent suais disgraceful outrage
sud conduct.' They' de not say how this is lo be
doue, uer de they' make tise aligistest allusion te thea
causae ofbth public excitemsen:-wbics was a ver>'
silly' simicry' ef Romn Cathoelic ceremonies lu tisa
coaduct et pubia woreship ; but tisa ahurchwardens
have heen gond anough te couve>' te tha public tise
foliowing information sud warning * -

SAs it wil take a few~ days te adjust aIl matte I
whsichs are lu course cf proceediug, wa earnesl' J
antroeiat persons vwheomay' attend tha churtads '
vho proiess Obristiani>y not te tergel where they'
are attending, sud against Wbom tisa> 50 fearfully
offendi.' .-

,Tha Revival movementi, bowever, bas exciledi aise
interest cf seme.ci the mst influential iayman of lise
Oharchs lu Dusblin, sud on Friday' s meeting vas hseld
an tha-Pilar-room et tisa Retends te consider tisa
subject. Sir Edvard Grogan occupied tha chair,
sud Mr. -Brooks, ene of aise Masters la Cisancery, Mr.

ionofal11Piotfta fô upard 00jearla
'Ir&d~ad li~sàýpd., ib'at ne ilinislrstieus incon.

siute'ùviîb'hthoe in -general use in Ireland would
.byas'1 itted into thair curcbesby the clergy.Mr.'Fàlkuonragarriater, said'te lai great respect
for 'the Arihbishop, but ho thought tht, knowing
the movement in England, he ought te nndersand
the vast danger- tetbe Churcha i.reland.- Tise>
bail heiesit e his movement lu- Eglandi la bsv
Ing Dr Manning, the Roian , Catholie ÂÀibshishop,reared within tie wails of Oxfordsand on thea ther
banuda Dr. Colenso. The Irish Church bad beennanitânus 'up to the, present-a unaniasity which
*as'her greasteet security in iepelling thoise assaults
which were being made upon he ofronaUl esdes.

Ameng theiesolutions unanimously adopied was
the follewing:-

,' That the obiådiai union of all membera 6if 'ur
Ciurciboth lay and.clerical, is of vitalI importance
ai this crisis, and W therefere desire te express our
determination and readinées to co-operate with our
clerical brethren in opposing such innovatioha as
may disturb the peace of the Church, mat he unity,
or impede its elficieny.

Mr. Andrews, Q 0., in seconding the resolution,
obeerved that, altbough that was .a lay meeting, ho
was happy te say that in this country they need bave
no aperebensions on the, part of tise clergy generally,
and they might readily expect their Co-operation to
carry out the principles enunciated there that day.

A spacial meeting efthe Municipal Ceunail, con-
vauad by Alderman M'Swiuny, Jyt M'Oaun, sond
Town Concillors Devitt, M'Grath, and Derineby,
was held in the City Hall yesterday, presided over
oy the Lord Mayor, for the purpose ot adopting a
petition te Parliament in favor of the land ques:ion.
Alderman M'Swinay moved th adoption et a peU-
tien. Mr. Donuais>' scended tisa resoluticu. Air.
Suilivan moved, as an addition te the petition, that
they express an opinion, from the cause pursued by
the present Administration in reference te important
quostions, il hbad ferfeitad tise confidence efthtie lrish
people. Alderman M'Swiney declined te accept Mr
Sullivan'a motion as part of bis petition, and, being
put as an amendment, it was .negatived. Alderman
Atkinson u fxt moved, as an ameudment, hat ts
intreductien of peliticai questions inte tise Ceunicil
was inexpedient, and calculated to interfere with the
Larmonious action of its members. On a division,
the amendment was lest; after which Alderman
M'Swiney's resolu tien was adopted. -Tines Cor.

Tise Skibbereen Eagle says:-We are aware that
a number ofO ur mines in the West,, cwing,to the n.
settled state of the country, have beea prevented
from being worked-that capital te the amount of
£200,000 was ready te be employed te their deve.
lopment-that Irish noblemen and gentry had coen
forward te join the capitalists of England in carnyiug
out tbis great and important undertaking; but, for
the presenu, te use the words of Mr. Monsell, they
refuse te proceed with the work.

On Thuraday last the good people of Galway were
somewhat surprised te see about 'tweny >artillery-
msen, vise Lad arrivad frein Athne gb>' ir,acse
cempaned b> an equai numberfthoe59th Infa ntry,
stationed in Galway, enter Eyre Square and com-
mence te remove the two mounied cannon which for
many years have ornamented the grounde, and
which, from the reminiscences of the pieces of
erdnance, our p"eople were justly prend of. A crowd
seen collected, but it was ai once perceived tiat re-
monstrance would be of no avail-the military had
orders to remeve the cannon, and they would do se.
Neibher the High Sheriff, the Town Commissioners,
nor no other local official bad the least notice of the
action of the militar-y autborities-a fact which oc.
casioned a gond deal of grumbling. The cannon
wore se firnaly fiued and mounted on the plateau of
the square that, notwithstanding ail the appliances
of machinery, it tok the men from eleven te four
e'clocic te remove them te the Castle Barracks.

MYSTEBieUs OcotaUREcB--A MAN SoT.-On Mon-
day nighi, about ialf-past eleven o'clock, a number
of men drove up on a car te Steeven la Hospital, and
twe of their number brougbt ineo the isopital a third,
who was suffering from a recent gunshot won.
The medical gentleman on examining him found that
he iad been pierced by a bullet, which entered at the
lower part of the sternum, and passed ont on the left
sida, about tisa niets nb. Ths eeona ves cf a van>'
srieus ciaracter.Th ib unded man said tiai ha
was from Manchester, but neither ie nor the two
men Who brought him into the hospital were inclined
te give satisfactory particulara of the occurrence. The
veundod mou, bowevor, miado a staiemen; te tise
effect that, afer being in a public-ouse ln Thomas.
street, ho wnt out into the ustre, and in s aane met
two men wie had a revolver. They began te ex-
amine it while close to him, as if for the purpose of
judging of its merits, when it went off, and ha re-
ceived the ball. Be was promptly attended by Sur-
geon Hamilton, cf Stephen's-green and Surgeon.
Tyner, the resident et the hospital, and in conse-
quence of the dangercs character of the wound was
visited by a priest. Shortly afterwards Inspecter
SkelIy, of the Kilmainham police district, while on
bis rounds, beard of the occurrence. and proceeded
td the hospitaL la reply t nis inquiries, the
wounded man statedthat hie name was Wm. Dunne,
tiai ha was twenty-three years of age, and a painter
by trade; but he would not give any furter infor-
mation about bimself or any one eaise. Inspector
Skelly felt it his duty te place the two men Who ac.
coarpauied him under arrest. Their naines are JosephGraheM, paiter, working at Inchicore; and WilliamWebber, prinuer, of 7, Basin-lane. They were
charged at Newmarket station.

RELnAxs or Ma. JoN RYAN, op Tnoans.-A
memorial had beau recently sent te the Lord Lieute.
nant on beaIf of Mr. John Ryan, a respectable sbop-
keeper, of Tharles, Who ad been confined in our
gaol under tie Habeas Corpus Suspension Ac,
praying te have him allowed out on bail. A reply
was received fromi s Excellency on Wednesday b>'
Mrt. Minchin, governor ofîthe jail, îifrming him tisai
ou tise prisoner entering jute tisa proper recogni-
zauces baera Mr.Fleming, R M , li'e migist Se dis-
charged. Ou Tisersday tisa securities vore complotad
vison Air. Ryan vas liberated. Tisa amoeunt oh
scurity' vas blielui £500, te be et gond boisa-
rieur for thrtea jeers, sud Mr.Johnu Bergin, sop-
keeper, Thuarlea, sud Mn. Michael Rysn, cf Drombane,
£250 osais. Tise petition, whsichs vas drawn ap b>'
Mlr. John Ryau, ci Nenaghs, solicitor, vas oui>' for-
weaded on las: Moudsay. Hie Excellency's response
vas p rempt.- Tipperary ./ldsrocate.

We understandl tisai Col. îBrevet-General) Gleason
ad Osptain Jesaphs G.eeon, ef tise Amarican Irishs
Brigade, will ha rsieased on condition et leaving
tha Unitedi Kaagdom forthivth, as son s Mra. Go-
lonel Gleesen shall ha sefficientl>' recoverèd item bat
recont coniinement-' Tise, Generat sud bis brother
wouldi bava lait long ago, but ha vas ambitions te
have bis aisildi bora au gallant Tipperary' ; bu: tise
Hsaas Corpus SuspenEon destreyed this heautifut
sema vision ;stilit i: lsoame cousolaion te tise lin-
priseod father, s he bas fixed bis heart cn suais a
circumstance, tisai hie aides: son bas been he.. en
riash soil.- TIpperary .adduocate.

Mnr. Hlerbert, M.P. for Kerry', has instituted a-aSb-
scription among tise gentry' cf tisa: ceuntr>' te healp
the fend whsich ita tenont.farmera are collectiug vits
tha view ofpurchasing baak tise estates et tia O'Oone-
gbue, M.P., sud presenting them te thisai cld ewner.
- A Belfast correspondent -says that Irish emigra-

lion e .gOing on in an.: augmented -ratio. TroM
-Drogheda the departures on Wedaesday were un-
precedentedly large, fourteau or fieen carts being
employed in conveying tihe baggage ôf due detach-
ment from the country districts te tiequays., On
Monda> over 200 young peoele of bothstxes left the
same port for. Liveroul,; en raule.tothe' United
States. By wayof.Londonderry, large numbers of.
eimgrants cotinue to ileave the norhi "of Iréland
weekly, principally for Canada.


